
NTFN, Inc. Welcomes Jeff Guthrie
Mortgage veteran chosen to develop and direct lead
generation department

LEWISVILLE, TX, UNITED STATES, August 16, 2018
/EINPresswire.com/ -- NTFN, Inc., is pleased to
announce the addition of Jeff Guthrie as Vice President
of Consumer Engagement. Guthrie brings a proven
track record of building and leading strong sales teams
that exceed goals, locate online opportunities and
bring an exceptional mortgage experience to their
customers.

“This new department that Jeff is leading will be an
integral part of how we implement ideas and
strategies that will keep the Company on the cutting
edge in the digital age,” explained Murdock Richard,
CEO. “He will be instrumental in growing our brands
and presence nationwide.”

Guthrie brings more than seventeen years’ experience
of internet-driven mortgage origination and lead
generation. Guthrie has closed more than 8,000 loans
in his career. He is passionate about educating and
guiding families through their home buying process.
Jeff’s philosophy in life is, “Work hard, play hard,
repeat! I enjoy being present in everything that I do.”

When he’s not working with his team to assist families with the purchase of their dream homes,
Jeff spends time with his wife of fifteen years and their three wonderful and active children.

He will be instrumental in
growing our presence
nationwide.”

Murdock Richard

To learn more about career opportunities at NTFN, Inc. or
obtain information on the company’s home loan products,
contact Jeff Guthrie NMLS #920178 at 469.600.9575 or
jguthrie@ntfn.com.

About Us

NTFN, Inc. serves the lending needs of homebuyers with a dynamic team of loan originators, a
vast array of products and an operations team committed to closing every loan on time. With
exceptional service, innovative thinking and adaptable mindset, NTFN, Inc. stands above the
competition. Premier Nationwide Lending is the proud recipient of National Professional
Mortgage Magazine’s 2018 Top Mortgage Employer. With more than 30 locations, we fund an
average of $2 billion in mortgage loans every year and service homebuyers across 17 state lines.
Founded in 1992 and headquartered in Lewisville, Texas, we operate as Premier Nationwide
Lending, Park Cities Mortgage and North American Mortgage Company, divisions of NTFN, Inc.,
an Equal Housing Opportunity Lender. NMLS# 75333.

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://www.ntfn.com/
http://www.loansbypremier.com/about-us/our-leadership/


To learn more, visit NTFN.com, LoansByPremier.com, ParkCitiesMortgage.com, or NAMC.com
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